
How to make a donation for Ukraine
through the Polish Government Strategic Reserves Agency (RARS)

Your donations to RARS will be used to help those affected by the war in Ukraine.

As humanitarian crisis escalates dramatically, Poland extends life-saving help via RARS which sends aid 

transports across the border (over 100 heavy goods vehicles daily) delivering medicines, hygiene products, 

food, clothes and other necessary products.  Poland is also expecting up to 5 million refugees for whom RARS 

too will provide extensive help.

 

Instructions below will be helpful for those countries, public institutions and private companies who are 

willing to offer financial donations.

D onations can be made:1.

i n EUR, USD and PLN,

t o supply products to the Ukrainian people in Ukraine and/or to the Ukrainian refugees residing in Poland.

2. RARS does not require donation agreements to be signed. However, in case the donator's own 

procedure requires an agreement or other legal form of engagement, please note that RARS has its 

own agreement templates that can be used to speed up the process. For assistance please write to: 

Michal.Kuczmierowski@rars.gov.pl CC: Karol.Michalski@mc.gov.pl  ( ) or call: +48 22 899 89 21. 

3. P ayment details must include the donation amount and the following information:

A· ccount name/Recipient: Rządowa Agencja Rezerw Strategicznych (Polish Government Strategic 

Reserves Agency)

 

Bank name: Bank Gospodarstwa Krajowego

C· ode: BIC/SWIFT GOSKPLPW

A· ccount numbers for payments in EUR*:

P L 74 1130 1017 0000 3159 1526 4078 title “Donation for Ukraine”

P L 63 1130 1017 0000 3159 1526 4082 title “Donation for refugees from Ukraine”

 

Account numbers for payments in USD*:

 

PL 36 1130 1017 0000 3159 1526 4083 title “Donation for  Ukraine”

P L 09 1130 1017 0000 3159 1526 4084 title “Donation for refugees from Ukraine”

 

Account numbers for payments in PLN:

 

PL 79 1130 1017 0000 3159 1526 4085 title “Donation for Ukraine”

P L 52 1130 1017 0000 3159 1526 4086 title “Donation for refugees from Ukraine”

*for bank transfers with BEN option, bank charges will be deducted from donations. When choosing a SEPA transfer in the SHA option, 

the ordering party pays only the fee at his own bank for the execution of the foreign transfer. The OUR option means that all payment 

requests will be directed to the payer.
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